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Tucson, AZ (September 9, 2005) – Dan Reid, veteran color management consultant,
trainer, and technical writer announces the debut of RPimaging.com, a unique website
offering unprecedented technical support services and resources including WebEx™
interactive support, informative “How to” guides on color management processes, a
searchable online database of technical documents, articles, presentations and an online
store.

RPimaging’s online store makes it easy to select products by industry and by problem.
Detailed “best practices” documents are available for many of the leading proofing and
imaging products. “After consulting our customers we have put together a unique website
that better serves our existing and future customers”, states Dan Reid, owner and
President of RPimaging.

WebEx™ technical interactive support is a cost effective training option for those who
desire quick training but need more guidance than what is typically available through
email or telephone support. Using WebEx™, technicians can control your computer
using standard web browsers and broadband internet connections for both Mac and PCs
without any special software required. The system allows files to be exchanged and even
supports video chat if needed. Katherine Filice, Principal of CA based design firm,
Articulate Solutions remarks, "I was impressed with idea of remote support and training.
There have been countless times in the past that I have needed "hands on" help while on a
tight project deadline – especially with color management issues."



"The idea of having custom ICC profiles developed by an expert such as Dan Reid is a
great opportunity. Our company, like many in the design industry, struggles to keep
abreast of this technology and having Dan on our team ensures our color management
success. This service, combined with the new FAQ search system on the RPimaging
website is like having 24 hour access to our own private consultant," continued Filice.

For those who prefer to source their own answers, RPimaging’s searchable database is
like a gold mine. Frank Windgassen, digital prepress consultant and former prepress
manager of Macy’s West explains, “The FAQ search engine makes it much easier to find
answers to common questions. If the answer is unavailable the user may post the question
and receive a reply from Mr. Reid for free!”

Meet Mr. Reid during Print ’05 at the Color Management Group booth #8633 Sunday –
Wednesday or attend his scheduled presentations on Hexachrome and expanded gamut
printing at the GretagMacbeth booth #6319 Monday – Wednesday at 10:30am. Reprints
of Dan’s recent articles on Hexachrome from Digital Output magazine will be distributed
at Print ‘05.

About RPimaging
RPimaging, formerly Renaissance Photographic Imaging, helps businesses and
individuals reap the benefits of color management and color proofing quickly.
RPimaging provides onsite training services and sales of color measurement hardware,
color management software, and color proofing solutions. A recognized leader in color
management and expanded gamut printing workflows such as Hexachrome, RPimaging
has worked with many of the cutting edge high fidelity print providers in the U.S.

About the Color Management Group
Founded in 2003, this ‘think tank’ consortium of consultants works together to conduct
co-marketing activities and share technical information. Coveted admission to the Color
Management Group is by peer sponsorship. Members of the Color Management Group
are listed as premier level consultants on ColorManagement.com. ColorManagement.com
provides a single business entity for national accounts, strategic partners and
manufacturers to do business with the Color Management Group. For more information
contact Lida Jalali Marschke at 1.877.COL-RMGT or visit www.colormanagement.com.
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